PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITtEE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
Septembcr

ie Planning Advi s( ff3’
attendance:

Commthee

r, 2017

(PAC) met in ii ie Arena Conq flex (Bal lro( rn) vit1 t the lolknving

Present:

Chair Jill Stewart, Vice—Chair Jell’ Cross, and Coiniiiittee Members Kate
Akagi, Darren tlnrner Lindy lownsen(I, Esma laylor, and David Johnson.
Also present were. I iL’) Sidling, Manager of Planning, and Nikki Mott,
Rece pti( )Iiist.

Repcts:

C umnittee Mci nI icr
CM )f1’own Clerk

SI ianm rn—May

Fri iigle

and

Angela

Md e;ti t,

1. CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 jim. hi [lie Chairperson, Jill Stewart.
2. DECLARATIONS OF CONFLICt OF INTEREST, IF ANY
Hap .Ste[Iing, Manager of Phunting I ias recused himself from item 1.2: KIRA
Wales Street

—

130 Prince of

3. ADDITIONS TO AND/OR APPROVAL OF AGENDA
ft itac nioTLY/ hi Ecina Jar/ui; seconded hi’ Dai’id,Johnson and c’anwdtu approrv (lie
as presented.

agenda

4. DISCUSSION
Request from Council for the PAC’s written views on the rezoning application at
4.1
161 Augustus StreeL
Chairperson ..l iLL Stewait started (lie nwefliig ofl by sutnniarizing the application ;uicl renumling
[lie members of the PAC tint ibis applicant I ias been bek)re the conmunee multiple times over
[lie p;ist ;‘ear presenting various applications. She renumled il ie committee that tonight’s
meeting is lhcusing onlvon the rezoning application and tl iat an actual decision is not required
1w the PAC. They have been asked to provide their views and recommendations to help assist
tI ie council in making the lluiah decision.
Ms. Stewart asked U ie applicant. Emily Donahue, if she mnmlct like to make a brief presentation
or statement, wliicl i she declined.
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Mr. Stelling, Manager f Planning, clan lied the request for tie Unnnii tee met nhers. TI te
applicant I ias applied to rezone I icr property fr nu Residential to (‘oininen’ñd to enable I icr to
operate her esthetics business, winch was relocated Irom a rental building on \‘Vater Street to
its current Location. The lown’s solicitor has suggested that the new zoning lie Mixed (4cc as
tI tere is no clear ( ‘onmicrcialdesiguation to suit the applicant’s situation. Ilie lvn solicitor
has also rec nflmended tI iat a Development Agreement with “rigorous’ Section 3!)
(‘(‘onununinPlanningAct,.) terms ;uHi conditions he included in the council’s html decision.
Mr. Stelling also reiterated that the Council has requested die views only Iloin the PAC to
assist in the (lecisioli pnwess, but tl tat tlte PAC is not making ti ie Linal decision [or the rezoning
application. wInch is up to council to decide.
( )nce tI te Chair opened the floor to discussion Vice—Chair Jell Cross uuluired on [lie hours of
operation br the business winch was noted as:
Sn ml a & lonclay Closet I
Tuesday 10 am to 7 pin
Wednesday to Friday 10 ;un to 5 pin
Saturday 10 am to 2 pni
—

—

—

—

There were inquires about ollstreet parking with I tow many spots are aulabIe. Ms. Donal Inc
conhrmed that they currcntly I tave room for 10 cars in the back of [lie building and have stated
that once tl icy know [lie final outcome oF tl teir application tlieLi they have tI te space to add
another Idur (I) spots in [lie hack. TLte’ also conhrnied that tI te‘average 2 to .5 cars at aim’
given time during their operations, leaving several spaces still available lbr parking. This
number also includes stall’ with most, ii not all, of their stall’ being able to walk to work leaving
more space br their clients. Anotl icr i iquin was how many stall are on site with limr (I)
employees with die possilnhty to I nyc a total (ii six employees in tile future.
There was a lot ol’ discussion between the committee and the applicant regarding tIle Proe5s
taken and I )( icedures, at wI nd i time t lie Cl iair I tad to pull ever one back awl reminded
everyone what the actual topic on tl us agenda was and to stay hocused on conijnhng
recomiflejuhitiolls (or ((nuiiciL UM1 [ci ill()W council to make the html decision.
The comnutlee members inquired on wlw [lie 1mned I ccc zoning as opposed to (‘aninwrrial
wInch Mr. Stelling stated tI tat it is “a more general category wInch allows for a broader scale fhr
the use”.

Lindy lownsend moved to “Deny the applicath in” wl nd t is not wI tat the PAC was asked to do.
Ms. Stewart reminded wl tat the request was and stated U icy can eitl icr su pp iii wit! i
recommendations or not support, wI nd t Ms. Iowtiseml requested not to support.
Darren Turner expressed Ins concern that Water Street currently has several buildings ii tat are
sitting vacaiit. He feels tl tat thus is a huge concern ;u.s thus particular application could set a
precedent fir other businesses to ;ds move to a more ;dllndalile location or operate out of
their own home. \Vhiicli, in turn, can lead to iwn’e vacant buildings in our Business District.
Again, Ms. Stewart I iad to remind tl ie members tI iat U icy need to trust in coil ncil and the Tt iwn
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stall to address an future situations when LI 1ev ;n-ise and to locus on ‘vi inc was asked of them
only.

\ice—CIi;ur Jell Cross expressed Ins concerns ni tn’ing to draft a letter of support without the
proper opinions/concerns from the rescdeiits who would he directly impacted 1w the zoniig
change. Ms. Stewart agreed with Mr. Cr iss and staLed that the letter was dated August 1 6,
20 17 (coin council but sice had ouR just received it a jew days inor ii> the meeting being called.
Since some of the current huihdmgs in the vicinity of time property in question are already a mix
of dillerent zones (i.e.: N BCC, Kiwanis, etc.) having a hair and estl telics business will not he a
I muge ci tange br tI mat area.
Ms. Stewart cli )sed time application by stating ti mat they will send a letter of support with i Sect. 39
terms and conditions to council but will stress that thus letter will not he a unanimous decision
and that there are several concerns regarding (lie process and procedures. As well as not being
able to hear what the neighbours have to say makes it dilicult to cot npile acctirate terms and

conditions. Ms. Stewart also noted ti iat site will ask Mr. Cross to finalize ;umd send the letter
(inc to I icr being unavailab e to m iplete it iii tune due to c )d icr c n ni nitmnei its. Mr. S tell ii ig
included some terms and conditions in ins Planning Rep ,rl which included:
• Landscaping/l3tmflcruig requireinenis from adjoining residential properties
• ( )i i—site parki ig reqmremei its
•

Sigi mage liini I;tti ins

•
•

I—h airs of operation
Reversion of time property to a “Serviced Residential” zone ii the business closes or
cI iatmges operators
Reversion of tbe property to a “Serviced Residenlial” zone if the properly is sold

•

‘l’hie nuniinttee inendwrs would like to suggest that council also include:
• Compliance with existing bylaws
• Deine salon activity/stall operations
4.2

Pursuant to the provisions of 5cc. 13(b) of the Community PlanningAc4 the PAC’s
recommendations on the reinstatement of the Tourist Commercial zoning at 130
Prince of Wales Street.

At 7:51 pin. I—lap Sidling, Manager of Planning recused I ninseif (nun time meeting as 1w
previously declared a conllict of interest br tins item.
Mr. Tim I lenderson was present on behalf of Lucinda Heiuer, owner of tIme property. Mr.
1-lenderson showed conlusu)n on why tIns item was even on (lie agenda. He also noted thai a
letter wiudi was addressed to council ;umd not part of tIme PAC’s package was handed down the
table. His c iimccmn on viv it went to PAC was tIne to die letter not yet being brought behwe
council.
Ms. Stewart asked Mr. Henderson if lie could pro’ide an update to the status of (lie proposed
amphmmtl ieater and the current process being taken with council. Mr. Henderson stated again
that lie doesn’t know what there is to address as they are currently not doing anything wrong
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just “doing some landscapi ig to create an arts awl cultural place for die
imluireci on why construction is iaking place when the
zoning has not yet been amended to accoiiiiiiodate [lie amplndieater. Mr. Henderson stated
that lie nididrew the application for rezoiii ig at the request ol the flnvii as the process was
becoming too cunihersome and (lie “wLndow ol opporttniity’ was last appn)aclung. Fie stated
tint due to the oversight from whieti (lie Municipal Plan was aiiiended in 20 10 die iouiist
(‘onimcn’ial zone was omitted in error, winch means the zcniiiig [or 130 Prince ol \Vales was
reverted hack to Rtwftknthil, when it was actually ?buiicl (‘onjincuiL The letter that was
addressed to council tint wis handed to the PAC was actually a letter going before council to
discuss next possible steps with [lie development. There was discussion between Toni stall,
[lie Town solicitor, and council to rectilS’ the issue by having a “resolution by Conned to
reinstate [lie Tourist Commercial zone”.
lint they

are

commuiutv”. ‘Hie Committee then

Mr. Henderson inqmrcd again on ‘vi iy lie was here. The (hscussion [lien turned to Section 13
(h) of the (‘oiinnztinflPlanningAct, winch states the po”ers oldie PAC “to adrsc ;uu/makc
ret Iflhii(ithiliflhlS to the council or turd a unmunt) council on any matter minting to
(‘ounnumhi ‘plannm4r’and was repeated several times by Luidy iowiisend, winch she was using
to support the reasoning behund the inquiries regarding the iv )rk being (hone al the end of
Chi;unplain Ave. Ms. hnviisend slated tI ml she has been approached by nmnerous neighbours
who have provided pictures today oh constructnni lint is taking Place on die 130 Prince ol
W’aies properw. This construction I ias iiillained this matter as the current zoning does not
support ;tniphiitlieater development mid ti iere is no building Permits in place lbr excavation
that is deeper than 1 meter below grade (per the (‘oinmuniti’ Plaijiung Act (lelinition of
“deve l( ipinent)
‘[‘lie Chair tried to bring the (lisctmssic in hark in by asking evenone to stick to what the PAC
mandate is. ‘l’l ie budding violations are to he addressed by 1’own sl;dl’ awl not [lie PAL. Ms.
lownsend continued to inquire on wIn’ they are not allowed, as a voice 11w the citizens, to
press for further inlirmation. Ms. lownsend [lien passed along piclures showing [lie
construction and [lie run oil of water into Katy’s Cove. At one point Ms. h)wnsend spoke of
“being a property owner as well on the Cove” and how thus run oil is dangerous and polluting
the Cove. She wanted to know what Mr. 1-lenderson’s plan was to rectily the run oil and why
there was no proper environmental assessments done prior to [lie construction. She stated [lie
water quality on ti ie Cove has been very iio ir tI Lis year ivi nehi sI iould lie a I Lttgc concern 11w
everyone. \U ien [lie chair again advised Ms. Townsend tluLt it is an issue br the Nnvn and
not PAC.
Abler much i back and liwdi the Chair stated that she (lid not hel coniliwtahle providing ani’
to council as there is too much animosity and tension regarding the subject. Mr.
Fienderson stated lint lie will he recommending to Ms. Flemer to abandon the prqject and to
restore eventlung back to [lie way it was.

vieivs

It FIaS inoi’t’d hi’ I icc—C iliui’JtiiGvjV, s((Ondtd b K’gc .4k;’j awl cnncdto table the
application until milore inlormation can be provided.
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5. OThER BUSINESS
Darren 1 urner has requested tImE it he recorded lint lie has lost “respect of die town and tile
system” and (toes not ftel lie can heavalualile member it Ins concerns cannot he addressed by
the PAC. N Is. hnvnsend slated that she “does not want to volunteer and sent on a committee
dial does aol want to sland up br die people”. Both wilked out pnor to (lie meeting
concluding.
6.

QUESTION PERIOD
NONE

7.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
It was moved by David .Johnson to adjourn lIme meeting at 8:18 p.m.

The next Regular meeting on September 20th, 2017 is CANCELLED due to lack of applications.
The next Regular meeting will be held on October lAth, 2017.

\

“V
Jill StJv;ut, C’hiairperson
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